NORTH SOMERSET DISTRICT COUNCIL  
New Roads and Street Works Act 1991  
Section 58

Notice of Substantial Road Works for Road Users

1. Three months advance notice is hereby given that North Somerset District Council intends to carry out substantial works for Road purposes.

   The Street in which these works will take place is: Drove Road, W-s-M

   Extends from Locking Road (E: 332789, 161194N:) to

   Junction with Drove Road (E: 332699 N:160944)

   Work is expected to commence on or within three months of 24-05-19

   (a)

2. The works notified will comprise of carriageway resurfacing

3. Subject to exemptions of the Act and Regulations under it, no street works may be executed for a period of three years from the completion of the works described in paragraph 5 without the consent of the said Highway Authority which is not to be unreasonably withheld.

Further details may be obtained in the first instance from Peter King, telephone number 01934 426176.

Highways and Transport  
Town Hall  
Walliscote Grove Road  
Weston-super-Mare BS23 1UJ